Jcffrcys, formerly Staff Surgeon of Cnwnpore and Civil Surgeon of Fnttegiirli, who liad been kind cnongli to come tlicre for tlic purpose of giying 311 account of his proposed iniprorenicnts in tlic clothing, tent, and lionsing of British troops in the tropics. It was n subject, with many others of n sanitaiy cliaractcr, irliicli in tlic present age, in connectiGli with tlie position of tho British soldier, rrns gradnnlly incrcasiug in iiiiportancc. 3lenns sucli as Mr. Jeffrcys brought fonmrd, sucli as Mr. Sidney Iierbcrt brought foiward a short tinic asp! in tlic sliapc of sanitnry imprownients in tlie aiiiiy, were gmdnally raising tlie coinfort of tlic British soldier, iniproFing his Iiealtli during peace, and mnl;iiig war as easy to him as possible under tile n o~e l circiimstanccs i n wdiicli iic tlieii bccallie placed. 
HOW rast tlic importance of t1ic latter is \ye Iiare bccn taught, not so mucli by its l)rcscnce, alas ! as by its too frcqucnt absence llitlierto in tlie Britisli aiid Iiido-British arniics. I n tlic field more especially before ~-1 n d i awe have bcen taught wliat the coniparativc importance of the sariitary qwstion is, in the fact that, with contingcncics far more farourable than wc had riglit to calcdnte upon (Inring the p c d s of tllc Inst t \ r O years, the assaults of tlic encniy have, in their effects, scarccly e s c~~d~d a titlic of tliose prodnccd by cliniatc; wliidi 113s been also the chief d c s t r o p C V C~ of tlic wounded. And in many n march where not one innn has been woundcd, numbers liave fallen iuidcr sun-stroke. In wlint rrns called the dcfcat of a body of Hcr Najcsty's 35tli, at Arrali, tlic folloiving authentic list of the casualties will slio\v, tliat i t as no defeat by man, but by tlic siiii-n panic, not froiii tlie startling surprise itself, but from tlic action of the siiii iipoii inen's brains--upon those irlio (lied and tlioac 1~1 1 0 snr+xl:
Here were, in the 35th Rcgimcnt, 9G dcnths by the siiii, 10 of wliicli were cases of wornids rciidcrcd fatal by solar apoplcxy ; and o d y 9 Iiill~d in conflict. W h a t tlicn must linve bceii the cerebral coiiditioii of the siwyivors, and d i n t Iin\-oc in tlicir.othcr vitals lias not since rcsultcd I
Of tlie troops nliicli under Sir IIcnry Havelock so nobly tnriietl tlie tide of rcbcl progrcss, tlic great majority have pcrislicd by the climate ; and nininly through the siiii's direct and indirect nction.
I liave secn letters stating that soldiers, tliongli wearied by cscrtioii and edlnusted by lieat, have oftentinies not darcd to lie doKn at niglit to rest, lcst the siui's inflaencc, wliich Iiad bccn withstood while they were in an crcct position, should only liave bcen postponed until the horizontal position and cliiminishcd \itality of sleep, by favoiuing the induction of apoplcxy (snnguiiicons in sonic, and ncrvoiis in otlicrs), should cause tliciii to be orcrtalxn by deatli rrliilc t h y mere sccking rcfrcshmcnt in slecp. Snch n spectacle as that of wcaricd coiuades siioriiig into death illiglit wcll nppal the stoutest liearts ! But this clircct sun-strolx by day nnd deferred sun-stroke a t niglit, though the most appalling, arc not the most extensive cffccts of tlie sun. There are tliousaiids ~d i o escape it, but whose constitutions bcco~ne ql~iclily i.uined by tlic sun ; who arc by it disabled to survive m y but slight woiuids Downloaded by [University of Rochester] at 02:51 14 August 2013
IMPKOVPXlSh'TB 1N XELXETS, XTC. FOR and operations, a d who arc by it rcndered, loug afterwards, obnosious to tho action of every form of malaria prcvdent, chiefly through the exhaustion of tho skin ; for, as I haw elsewhere taken occasion to remark, it may bc receired as a pathological maxim-that tho skin's debility is malaria's opportunity.
It has nlso to be borno in nlind, that it is uot so Inuch atmospheric heat, but mainly the solar ray, which has to be dreaded in the field. Gradually injurions ns the former is, and not to be trifled with when moidable, it can bo boiiic by most persons of any Figour for R long time, without destructive conscquences. Tho Parliamentary Reports on bleacll-\wrlia iii Englnnd show tlint even women and children enduro for years the cruel heat of Gtovcd rooms exceeding most atmosplieric heat in India.
Deplorable 8s has been the decadence of hundreds of fine men in the prinic of life, the casualties from climate \rould hare been manifold greater, had not tho Sikli and Punjabec, through tlic consummate ability of tho nilcrs in tlic Prinjaub, been brought into that position betvFecn the British sokcXer and the sun of India deserted by the Riiidoo sepoy, and pcrformed many R duty by day which would have been destructive to our countr~mcn, equipped as they n-cro; nnd had not also tho Commander-in-chief manifcsted his excellent judgment and feeling in forbidding to tho utmost all avoidable e~posurc of them, even though tho Sikhs should vaunt thcmselves upon thcir ancillary fcats in the sun. The intermation of the auxiliary Sikh, and tho judgment to employ him to the iitmost in shielding tho European, can be rightly l i m e d only as a Pro-&htial arrangement for preventing tho consummation of the reTolntionary work ; for, otlicniise, D mortality of Britisli troops ~o u l d have been witnessed mliicli could scarcely fail to ham invited n more general insurrection, and would ccrtaidy, had tho conflict been prolonged, Iiam soon eshausted tho British forces in the country, mid the military resources here for rccnlitiiig them. Since calamities from solar influencc have bccn witnessed on a grand scale, oiice nt least in em-y decade of our hundrcd years of Indian es-1)criencc, and in a g n a t though minor degree in 1icacc tlirougliout the wliole of that time, it might be supposed, and it has been by many, that this deplorable dcstrnction of British life' and health is an unavoidable contingency of our rctcntion of n great tropical dependency. Some, on the other hand, contrasting the dcstriictire effecfs of tho sun upon troops thrown into India in their European clothing, nith the greater protectim powr of nn Asiatic costume, hare placed too implicit a confidence in the turban, '6 sola" pith lint, and white tunic.
The fact, long cstablislierl in physics, and ~e r -j valnablc under certairt circnnistanccs, that such wliitc surfaces repel far niore heat than do darker oues, has also tendcd to confinn this reliance in them, and especially in tho '6 sola " hat, on account of its substance being also a slow conductor of heat.
It is notorious that under a yihitc cotton head-dress many men on the line of niarcIi havo dropped d o m in apoplcsy, and far more hnvc had their constitutions ruined by the sun. I am informed that officers in Burmah rrere snn-struck wliilo wenring tho '' sola topeo." I neyer met with the inan who, thougli often with fancied, coiild $th Now these important properties will not alone avail. of trees, s a c the inmates from iieeciing oftcn a mttcd turban, or being drit-en under the table for further protection.
&Ioreorcr, not only do rain, dust, and tIic sniolre of war soon destroy that purity of colour rcquiaitc to give inucli rcflectirc mlnc to whiteness, but, unlilic a properly tlirccted iiietnllic face, whitc reflects solar as well as diKuscd light in nearly all dircctions, and must tlicrcforc, when spread orer an anny of men, become trying to the L$-esight. But I do entirely believe, and the further my inquiries and espcrimcnts h n n carried me, tlic stronger grows the comiction, that therc is not in the nature of tlic case anything to prevent our holding I n c h sccurely without causing nununlly, as wcll as periodically, a moral depravation and bodily destruction of so many thousands of our fcllon=countrymcn in the ranlis. Our hundredpara of apparent experience to the contrary can bc nlloncd to ueigh nothing, wlien it is borne in mind that the pliysiological and sanitary branches of military orgnnization in India h a w nwer been authoritatively rcprcscnted in the '' Council Chamber ;" whereas the fields of science tliese branches spread ovcr, arc so various, and tlic applicatioii of principles of the greatest importance, is often SO difiicult, that a due proportion of the authoritative body should manifestly be composed of minds severally dcyoted to the cultiration of the different fields of sucli science. That proportion mill not bc a sniall one when, if ever, mcn in responsible powcr shall duly consider that there arc few, if any, military questions with which thesc several braiiclics of physical and sanitary science arc not in soiue way concciiied, and a-vast number in which they arc ivholly or mainly concerned. It is of little use that such linowledge sliould be arail,&lc when called for. It must exercise a prompt and auithoritnti\-c influence in tlic decision of every qucstion in ~h i c l i thcsc branches of lcnomlcdgc hacl n part. Of this vic may rcst assnrcd, that on evcry occasion upon which such inflncncc should bc rightly exerted, the military ol+xt itself would be eventually pronioted.
Ercn on such n question as the riglit suspending and poising of the traps a soldier has to carry, ought those d i o liar1 studied his bony stmctnrc, nnd the position, direction, comparative strength, and uscs of his inuscles, to be carefully csclndcd from the decision 1
What physiologist of any genius and indcpcndent thonght, if placed in responsible authority, could have ever committed the error of distressing the soldier with a stiff ~ie~k-~tocli, disturbing the easy play and the tension-balance of the iiecli-musclts, and exercising a dangerous and stupifying compression of the jugidar reins, or (by tight buttoning and girting) of squeezing out linlf tho resident nir of llis h g s , and impeding tlic frce action of the intercostal muscles and tlic diaphragm: ns if the object were to enfeeble the wliole system by restraining the purification and osydation of the lie-blood? What council which, comprised with ph~siologists, men also devoted scverally to natural philosophy, to esperi- iiiciital and to nicchanical scicncc, could lrnvc dcvised or conwute~l to tlic adoption of sudi licntl-dresses as the '( sli~lio," tlic bcarsldn cap, and tlic foraging cap 1 Is it to bc xondcred at, that whc~ie\-cr an aimy takcs tlic ficld undcr a t all tiyiiig circunistances tlic sanic disastcrs reciir again and again, nlicn mc find tho office, iiot Oiily of ilmnufactuuring, but of coiiti-iving also, to bc comnionly I~andcd over to tliosc wliosc rcspcctability in their scl-epl trades, Iio~reyer high, offers no g:unrantcc of n scicntific qiialification for tlic task, but is almost ineoinpatible with it-wliilc wc find persons nlio liavc not dcyotcd n siiiglc year, iiot, pcrliaps, n singlc month, to tlic cnltintion of tllc ninny branclics of natnrd and cspcrinicntal sciencc iiirolml in tlic qiiestions before I!S, nndcitaliing tasks iipoii a right fiilfilincnt of mliicli, hang tlic lives of thousands ?
Of this I am r e g ccrtniit, that tlic dccpcr the insight m y inan sliall acqnire into thc principles iiivolvecl, and tlic proi-isions reqnisite for giving to each principle n play proportional to its importance, tlic dccpcr will bc his sciisc of rcsponsibility in the m~clcrtalihg, and tlic greater his desire that it slioi~ld bc sliarccl by otlier minds; each taking in liand his e s p i a l pmt, and snbiiiittiiig his vicivs to the collective judgnicnt of tlic rest.
Tlius, irith rcspcct to tlic plans I an1 about to snhinit $0 you, I slioiilrl bc sorry indeed to appear to arrogatc for tlicni perfcction. It was not till thc clcrcntli Iioiir, ~l i c i i tlie niutiny had occ~~rrcd, tliat, iinnblc of coiirsc to forcscc tlie licnvcn-scnt Sililt standing bctwecn our countiyncn and tlie siii~, I vcnturcd to csprcss to tliosc in nntliority tlic conviction, on tlic onc hand, tliat nitliout inow siiitablc dress for tlic soldicrj-, little elsc than cstcrniinatioti amaitcd thcin, and, on tlic other, that suueli i~crc thc rcsowces offered by natural scicncc that sun-strolic onglit never to befnl nien in fair healtli. Under this impulsc I left a t tlic Indin Home, tmo ycars ago, certain liclmets, linstily constnicted, of thosc rcdouibtablc proportions idlicli lind afforded inc cffcctiye protcction during sewn years of t q i n g esposureand to diicli I naturally clung, thougli t h y w r e doubtless too cunibrous for niilitary IISC. By a iiiistalrc tliosc liclincts rerc sent ont to India, with copies of my work on the British A m y in Indin, idiicli tlie late Comt did mc tlic liononr tliciiisclvca to forward, contrary to tlic miderstanding up011 wliicli tlic liclnicts I Y C~C left at tlic India House.
TVliilc attcmpting, in n siaglc discoiirsc, to snbniit to your judgiiieiit certain results of niy own experience and espcrinicnts, in proportion ns I ~liall be conipcllcd to Iiurrj-ox-cr tlic details, do I fcel tho necessity to bc thc greater tliat some reniarlis shodcl be premised upon the Ica&ng pi-inciplcs t h y in\-olve.
T i m permits inc to refcr to little more tlinn a fern points relating to tlic silll's action both 011 tlic living iiian and on inanimate matter, available for his protectioii from its rays. great organ, so incomprehenfiiIjlc in the rariety of its ilzar-iellow functions, mn-&nick in ewry degree, from a slight headache np to snorting apoplexy, and when we do actiially witness the indiiction of mania in certain indmiccs, and nlien we firrther consider how infectiom are mental impssions, under any common influence, lye mist, I think, regard it ns snqnising, and nothing less tlim beneficently pro\iidential, thnt whole bodies of inen ha-ie not as yet been seized nit11 frenzy; or that thcir iiieiital functions lia-ic not I)eeii a t least SO far disturbed, that panic, or the inreterate desire to return to one's native country ternied ?lo&@in, or R siillen disaffection, have not, one or all of thein, been inclnced.
Let it not be idly nswnied, because such results of climatic infliicncc 111ay not as yet liare beconic epidemic, that t h y newr can. If report be correct, after a certain iletachment had lost, it is said, three-fourths of its iiicn in one day b j tlic mi, soniething like panic was manifested in n body siicceeding to the .duty.
I proceed to say a few words on the reception given to the smi's r a p by certain inanimate siibstances, cspecinlly by their surfaces.
Tlic importance of this question will appear in nll thc stronger light hen IYC bear in mind that, cscepting mlien n man suffers from ha\.ing esposcd hiinself micovered to the'siin, we spenlr incorrectly in saying, I t Iic is mi-stnick.'? Whcn hc is rrcarini R hat, or is under a roof, as of nn opaque * tent or housc, lie is hat-stnick, tent-struck, or house-stnick, but not sun-struck. Tlic snn only strikes thew inter\-ening matters. Its rays arc entirely arrested by them, and it is they mliich transmit them to thcir under surface, and tlicn impart them to the. head ; by direct condnction whcrc they touch it, by radiation tn it where they do not, and also by heating the interrcning air. ikfany a man is struck dead by the radiating power of tlic interior mr-!ace of liis hat.
Absolntc contact, or near approsirnation of the snn-striiclc matter to thc head or body, being the norst condition possible, it is desirable that around the sides, as n-ell RS the top of the head, in tlic case of the head-rlrcss, and of the aliolc body, in the caw of tents, as free a space should bc given as is admissible, for air to blow copioilsly by, that it may both wntilate the living mufaces and (by conwction) carry off into the atmosphere heat from the pernicioitly radiating surfwcs around them. Whether it be a tent, or house, it must ha-ic free ways for air both to come in and pass out, but at the same time the culrent should be under thorongli control. !t'hus milch briefly for the universal iinportancc of ventilation and convection.
With respect to the processes by which solar heat is rccei-ied and set in motion by terrestrial matter, namely by radiation, reflection, condnction, and con\-ection, there arc peculiarities in their application to the cases before its, which require that we should seek instruction by experimental inquiry, differing in certain respects from any which hare been recorded, so far as I am aware. Space compels uic to presume that my hearers are * Few tents are opaque; wme admit so much S U U -~~ that a persoil in them, if struck) will be partly sun-shck and partly tent-struok.-J. J. I imst prcsiinie that it d l be in thc recollcctioii of m y hearers, that nearly in proportion as thc surfaces of opqne matter arc dense, smooth, and bright, especially as they arc iiictallic, d l they prow both least willing to rcceivc lieat projected upoii tlicni froin lodie.; not in contact with them, aud least milling also to p j e c t , or radiate, heat from themsclws, while tlicy are most ready to receivc! aid transmit licat from bodies in actnnl contact with tlicm, i. e. by condnction ; and by converse, in proportion as surfnccs of niattcr ale poroiis :ind rough, ant1 also as they arc of d d i C O~O W (cspccially fibrous and organisctl liiatter, snch ns cloth), do they both most willingly absorb heat radiated ii1~01i them, and niost willing1.y also part with it by radiation, while they arc slow to receivc or transmit lieat by coiirluction. Furtlicrniorc, that t l m c op1)ositc properties of iilatter i n relation to radiatioii appear to lie in tlic vciy surface itself. nic tliiiinest film of inctal owrljing any inntter will greatly restrain tlie passage of lieat by xsy of radiation.
VOL. v. 2 n
Thc plans I iiarc to piit before you are Lnbcd cliiclly iipoii obseimtions inndc in Inrlin, on tlic action of tlic stin, :ind iipoii cspciiencc iii different means for irardiiig it off; and partly npoii iiiorc reccnt esl)ciiincnts with tliciinomctcrs ~-ariously coated ; and with others inclosed in liollow cylinders and prisnis. Tlic tlicmioincters ciiiploFcd Iiad iiiobt of them cylindrical bulbs. Desiring to obtain :I iiicrcurial theriiiomctcr of incrcnsecl surfncc and sensitiveness, by greatly iiicrensing tlic proportion of tlic surfacc to tlic mass of metal, SO that i t iiiiglit be 1)ossilrle to obserw momentarily the rclatire absorption of tlie solar licat by clonds of diffcrent dcnsity, in their tramit, it occurred to nic, if tmo licniisplicrcs of sliglitly different radii wcre placed, the sinallcr within tlic Iargcr, and could bc sealed together rouind thc cdgc, niid havc! n tube coniiectcd to tlicm coniniiinicating with tlic coiiea-ic space Iict~ieeii tlic spliciical scctioiis, that, if this spacc were filled &th nicrcwy, n tiierinomcter of both p a t surface and of grcnt seiisitiwiicss w-odd bc obtained ; that its two splierical surfaccs, cvcn the concarc oiic, woiild, tliongli it slioil1d be 1Q inch across, be ablc to sustain tlic atiiiosphciic prcssurc iipoii tlic vnciiwu witliiii, which flat silks conld not, for an instant ; that the cspansioii and contraction of tlic oiic mrfncc might so closely correspond with that of tlic other, that i~ 71nifon-n rate might be obtnincd diicli could be easily dctcnnined, and ~-iouild not disturb thc indications of the incrcury, tliougli each apliarcnt cxpansion of it might bc in n siiiall degrcc lessened; and, lastly, that for ccrtain 01)-serrations n spacious concavc siirfacc mou~ld offer pccnliar ndmntages. On mentioning my wish to Xr. \&e not perfect, it promises well. Such rt tlieiwomctcr is \~l l adapted fur solar obseri-ations, whether tlic concave or convcs surface bc employed. W i e n the latter is blackened, and presents its large surface to tlic sun, thc concave back Cali be easily sliiclded from thc action of mind and from loss of heat by its ow11 radiation by a drum-head of gilt or aluminium paper stretched across it.
Kext to B thermometer insalated iu a vaciiuni, this, I tliink, promises to be the most suitable instnimcnt.
hry observations ~i a w generally I m i i ma(1c n-itIi'Iinlf n iIozeii or niorc thermometers at oncc, some with the bulb in contact with tlie covering medium, with tlic LulL insulated in singlc cylinders or qnaclrangulnr prisms of three different diameters ; SOIUC in t\ro cylinders, one Tithin tho other, and soine in tlirce concentric cylinders-thc cjlinders thcinselves being of various materials, and variously coatcd, and being sometiines thickly mnppcd round with different substances. The ciirrent bf the air 111) the cylinders as sometimes increased by elongating then1 m-itli I I . glass tube acting as R chimney. At otlier times tho current mas shut off by card mlvcs, tlic nir stsgnating within tlicin as in n coniiiioii '' SlialiO" or Iielrnet, or in tlic pyramid of n tciit. Desirous of trying tlic repellent Tirtues of the new mctnl-nluniiilium, and liaving heard that Mr. AIarslidl, n manufacturer of lcaf metal of niuch ingenuity and spirit, liad produced specimens of nliiminiwu bentcii into lcaf, I applied to him, and found him inucli intcrcsted in my proposal that it should be introduced ns a coating for tlic surfaces of hats. At no little trouble-thc mnniifacturc bcing new-he prcpared for mc soine boolrs of duniiniiim leaf. The present is, I believe, tlic first cmploymcnt of this metal in the forni of lcaf, and it promises to be of nincli utility. I find it to possess great reflecting poircr, though thc cspcriiiicnts I i n w iiot been continued long enough to tlecidc its virtues ns compared with gold leaf. It lias apparently littlc liability to bccoinc tarnished. Tlic interior of this pnttcrn helmet is lined with lcaf alnminiuni. I find it to form an excellent nrticlc also in tlic form of aliuniniiun paper. Both duminium and tin, in the fonn of leaf or bronze, coiild, I sin satisfied from trial, bc united to x smooth calico or linen snrface, by inems of R flcxiblc cement, prepared from gutta-percha, indin-riibbcr, or other hydro-carbons. I liiid 011 trial both indin-nibber and gnttrt-pcrclin promisc to answer thc'purposc, and to Iiavc tlic great advantage of giving inucli flexibility to a inetnllic clotli. l l i c chief obbtaclc to their eniplopeiit might prow to bc the fusibility of the ccment, but this might probably bc remedied, or somc 0 t h cement employed less brittlc than gold sizc. The common japan nsed for patent leather might answer the purposc of a cement for fixing the bronze.
I find, then, in tlie first place, that the power which R singlo smfnce of thcse metals (though R mcro film in thicl;ness, nnd of but moderate sniootliiiess and brightness) posscsscs of reflecting luminous heat, d l cnnblc it to arrest tlic entrancc of solar lieat iiiorc than any quantity ant1 bnlk of fibrona matter like felt or clotli, which coiild Lc einploycd in n Iicnd-dres3 or in R tent, and wliicli ncts only on the principle of sloiv conduction, erroneously tenncd non-condnction. Of so little coniynrativc avail arc such fibrous inntters in arrcsting thc sun's impinging heat, that they can scarcely be called even slow conductors. vcrtical direction, like the cylinder of a C O~I I I~O I~ lint, or the nall of n liousc or tent, or if it bc a lioi-izontal plain above the lc-iel of the c p , like tile top of hat or flat roof, such brilliant r a p from it cannot be thrown into the eyes of neighbours on thc sanic or a lover level, but will be reflected to the groiind from thc rci-ticnl sides, and to the hcavcns from the Iioi-izontnl.
u 2
I find Ant sheet of brilliant metal hung rcrticdly out of doors to bc cry little visible, crcn a t n fen-paces' ciistance, especially with a cloudless Sliy, in idxitci-er position the sbi inay be, excepting, of course, for a few minutes at sunrise or snnset, whcn its brilliancy does indeed attest its reflectirc rii-tue ; but a white snrfacc of equal size is visible and glaring in niost positions, rcflccting both solar and iWiised light in nrions directions.
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This wc scc that, by siniply providing that thc surfaces slionc upon shsll not lie in certain planes of reflection, L metallic face, xhilc much more effeetirc than a rhite one, becomes actually less risible than almost any others.
Again-If the small cylinder around the thermometer bc mado of hrtm n flock or felt, its powr of averting rays is very small; a blackened tiielliionieter bulb, placed centrally nitliin it, will rise to within R fern degrees of That a black bulb does when exposed to the siin and sheltcrcd from jt-ind. When cylinders of n darker coloir than an earthy-brown arc used, tlie resisting porer decreases, but not very materially; n rough bron-n siirfacc is so penetrable by rays, that it lcams but littlc room for increase of absorption by dnrlrcr surfaces.
Neither do we gain much by incrensiiig the thieliness of a material and trusting to a slow conduction of lieat alone. If IYC close thc bottoln of tlie cylinder and roll it up in n sheet of tlic thin brown cork of which cork lints are made, SO as to enwlope it d t l i n dozen layers of cork, far more heat will pcnctratc in ten minutes tlirougli thc whole inass, than in as iiiany hours through a11 open cylindcr made of thin paper merely, and faced insidc and outside rritli tin bronze, like tlic paper I I S~~ by tcadealers. I n fact, in less than half-an-hour, the thermometer, undcr the nlany layers of cork, d l rise to within three-fourths of what it y d l \yhen its blaclccned bulb is cxposcd to tlic fnll power of thc sun; wldc thc .thermometer withiin the mctnl cylinder vill not rise one-third as much.
TVc 1ia-n liere exemplified the dangerous character of non-reflecting and poorlj--rentilnted hats.
Even tlio sols topee-a liat niadc of that best of slow condnctors the pith (( sola," which possesses also n smooth white surface-xdl not protect all constitmions from even that extremity of solar mischief, sun-stroke.
I am infonned that officers in 131urmnh frequently fell under thc sun while wearing large '' sola " lints. I ham lrnon-?1 half-castes themgclres, (in one instance a \-cry strong man,) who coiild not, without suffering, exposo tlieniselres cliiring a wliolc day with any ordinary sola lint, nnless sheltered iritli a cliattali as well. TViicrc n person is mountcd 011 horscback, elevation from tlic ground, but csI)ccially the currents of wind on thc lint, ercatcd by riding, \rill niaterially aid tile dcfcnsivc poncr of such lints ; but it is only particular coiistitntioiis nliich eaii rely on them n-ith any security.
Xeither can thc slow coliduct of tlic most iiiassivc turban, offer, apart from its wliitcncss, any considernblc scciirity. Gradually conducting iiinnrds the solar heat, and detaining tlic ailimal heat, though it niny marc1 off the extremity of sun-stroke, and aiisiwr for a limitcd csposure, iiioiniiig and cvciiing, it cannot fail of permitting a rapid constitutional injiiry to be produced by much exposure to a mid-day sun;
If ICC placc tlic bright metal cylinder insidc of another cylinder of cork or felt, in substance about twice tlic tIii$ncss of card, and larger than tlic contained cylinder by one-eighth of an inch all round, for tlic free ascent of air, the protcetirc cffcct of tlic briglit cylinder ail1 bc atnally higlicr iindcr this doiiblc screen (altliongli the air lias a frcc play between the two cylinders) than if the outer cylinder bc reiiioved, and tlie unaided metallic mrfacc of thc inner cylinder is left frec to repel the direct rays of the sun. If, in lien of the inner nietalliscd cylinder, tlierc be placed within tlie outer felt cylinder a siiiall onc coiiiposed, like it, uf brown felt, thc heat-arresting eflect of the doublc felts mill bc less thnii of an outer felt and inner nietal cyliiidcr. It is niiich better, howercr, to Iiavc a double layer of nny fibrous material, as cloth or felt, with n frcc way of air betsieen them, than to linvc tlic smnc inass united in n singlc body. Tliesc espcriinents also EI~OIV tliat, in cniployiiig liats with double shells or croms, tlierc is ElIfiCielit virtue in iiitciior iiictnlIic surfaces to rciider it cspedient that the inner face of tlic outer s11e11, and both faces of the inner shell, ~hoiild bc coated with either tin or aliiniiniuni, bronze OY gold leaf; tlic first ansnew well, and costs almost nothing in the foiiii of tin paper.
But, as already rcniorl~ed, nothing can compensate for the nbsencc of 11 pomrfully reflecting exterior surface, faciiig tlie sun-one of briglit metal, nlicre it can bc cniplojed, or n purcly whitc and smooth cloth, or enamel, d i e r e iuetal cannot bc used.
I n tliesc espcii1iients with Iargc inclosing cjlindcrs and prisnis,. it is here proper to iiotc the fact, thnt thcrc is, in the sizc of n lint, n limit bcFond diich any gain from increased freedom of ventilation would be overivled by an increased interception of thc solar rays b~-thc enlarged SurfMe, and inward transmission and concentration of niueli of their heat. In no hat is this liniit likelj-to be reaclicd ; but placing s largc coiicavc over thc head becomes n serious question in tlie case of umbrellas used ns parasols, of parasols themselves, and of cliattalis. I n tlic roofs of small boats, and of tents, it is iiiorc Eelions still, owing to the air within tlieni not circulating m a y frccly ns with a parasol.
I n tlic cxpciinients with theiiiiometcrs I was led to try the square piisni as i d 1 as tlic cyliiidcr, on account of the tciidciicy of the latter to conccntratc the radiations from tlicir inner snrface. Tlic fact referred to is this, thnt wliile, owing to tlic soii's great distnncc, tlic rays which rcacli our earth ariirc in virtually parallcl lines of vibration, if t h y fall upon I conws surface, cspccially on a heniispherc like an umbrella, such of thc rays as arc transmitted to the concnvc side and radiated from it, arc tliromi off in rays having a incan direction perpendicular to tlic concave, aiid arc accuninlntcd, 01' morc t l k k sct, in tlio spacc incloscd witliin thc concaw surface. This is a scrions iiiattcr wlicn a person's licad is anywlicrc witliin thnt spacc, and tlicrc is not n frcc flow of nir over tlic inner and outcr surfaces of tlic hcmisplierc to carry off iiiost of tlic lieat, beforc it is rndintcd and concentrated npoii the Iicad. Hcncc, our nmbrellas and parasols are very faulty in their form as protectors from tlic sun, aiid should always be held at a sufficient distance from tlic hcnd, that it may bc below the conflix of tlic rays. Xucli .the bcst form for n parasol woiild be that of thc coninioii Iiidian chattali used by tlic poor; namely, n flat circlc turned orer at the edges. Many n lieadachp would be cscnpcd by thc fair population if such n forni could but take its well-deserved placc as a fashion.
Having rcferrcd to but n fern only of tho experimental data, and touched them too lightly for any clear explanations, I proceed to describe constructions in which, while the teaching of snch cxpeiiinents hrrs been duly Downloaded by [University of Rochester] at 02:51 14 August 2013 respected, tho chief data have been taken from R personal cspciiencc of several years in India; not an csperience of mere passivity, bnt of active
Md.
Under tho head of dress I can do littlc inorc, without intiuding upon tihe time duo to niy other subjects,* than speak of head-drcss, and mnst hYten over tho details of it; omitting, inclecd, many of thcin. Peiinit I~C to premise, what it is of much impoitnnco 6hOnld bc impressed upon tho mind, thnt, whilo all that is believed to bc dosirablo with rcspcct to weight, bulk, form, &c. is hero advocated, it docs not follow that thc principles themselves shoiild be considered inseparable from such proportions. If ~e adhero to the principles, they ~l l enable 11s to carry our restrictions in sizo and weight, withont deadly eonseqncnces, fiii.ther than ne can if me rashly reject the principles.
Furthernlorc, each piinciple, and the contiivanco for giving cffcct to it, stands so far independent of the rest, that thc eye of disfavour cast upon any one, ouight not therefore to bc turned upon tho otheis. In short, attention is invited to the principles chiefly, and next, to the plans for giving effect to thcin, rather than to thc nintciinl accidents under .crhich they arc offered to notice.
To employ a hat with tno crowns, or EhCllS, having p spacious passago for air between theni to cniiy off, by conrection, heat which had ponctrated the outer cromi, occurred to ine betwccn thirty and forty Fears ago. Thc first hat I mado was helmet-shapcd, iiot unlike the pattern, fig. 2 , csccpting that it had not the coronet ventilator. With this I travelled over tho Himalayas, most of tho time on foot, for six months. The nest was shaped like a common broad-biimmcd hat, and made of the sola pith. The attention of indigo planters and others nns inrited to it, and the use of such hats has been gradually extended in India. Within a few p i s a patent hm been taken out for the application of this piinciple by n innnufacturer in England. Althoiigh the piinciplo is sciionsly compromised, from the manner in which it is carried oitt in tho patent hat, it is said to be 6Uperior to most others in nsc in India.
To be cffectioe, cvcry tropical lint which has not s nictallic or pnrely white exterior, must, I conceive, havo such a double crom, wit11 a frco 6paCC between thc crowns, and a very frec outlet n t top ns ~vcll ns inlet below, for a current of air which can only thus really act as one of conocction, carrying off heat from the ~i c r shcll into the ntinosphcrc; othcnviso the hcated cnrrent, if sluggish through tho pitifnlness of the spnco ~i l d of the outlet nt top, mill deposit much of the heat npon the inner cromi; a fact I have abundantly establislicd by trial.
Also, betmen thc inner crown and thc hend, thcro mnst bc ample frccdon1 for tho passago iip of a far morc important cnrrent still, namely, onc that shall havo access to and vcntilatc tho hend, ns well ns smep away from tlic inner cro\yn solar lient penotrating it from withont. At the sanie time, this ventilating current mnst bc under absolute control. If, similar to a common hat, the head-dress bo given vertical sides and a flat top, reflecting metallic exterior will be admissible, and a single shell or crown may suiKce, provided there bc an ample current of wmtilation within it; * fig. 2 .
The first point to bc considered is the tlucstion of weight; one upon which much has been said, and misconception, lamentable in its consequences, has prevailed. If the head be placed inn box, air-tight, or nearly so, and liariiig a heat-absorbing estc-rior stirface, like a common shako, and pressing also with rigidity and painful constriction round the head, a little marching under a hot sun nil1 cause such a hcad-dress to feel intolerably weighty, e-ien if it could be made so ninch lighter than air, that, if it ircre to escapc from the head, it would float may into the hearens.
!iKs seiisc of iveiglit is procluccd by solar heat pressing rapidly in and rdiatcd down by tlic hat, falling like a load uipon a head which is oppressed at the sanic timc by the confinemcnt of its ow11 aiiinial heat and perspiration.* Hence in bti1itai-y as ~c l l as C i d life, the real causes of this false impression of heaviness being o\-crloolrcd, tlierc has been an anxiour endearour to bring the slirlro down to thc least possiblc weight, ere-ery ounce saved being thought a grcnt gain. So likewise we see gentlemen's cork hats in shop \rindow boastingly poiscd against, I beliere, 4 oiinces in 8 ecdc. Now I Iiarc myself had to rcmo~e such ft hat from niy liead oftencr in a hot smnmcr's day here, and bccn more distressed by it than by a helmet (tlic first of my attempts after a rational construction) when tramping in it by hill sides and even through hot vnllcys of tlic Himalayas, although it must have weighcd nearly a pound and a half. In short, whilc the endeavour lias been anxiously made to lessen thc weight of the shako, if by only ail ouiicc, any fish or fruit-iyonian in England would be happy for a good day's liirc to walk a inarch with three or four dozen shakos in her basket on her head, if room could be found for them, and any Hindoo milkwoman in India would gladly takc half or three-fourths of that number in lieu of tho load of milk slic will carry on her head from the marshes inany a nilc into L distant town; but provided always that neither of the women sliould bc rcquirccl to wear one of the shalios herself.
That onc shako wonld assurcdly distrcss her more than dl the rest. Tlic fact is, there is no part of the human body that can bc more readily esercised to carry might than the lied. In such endnrancc it surpasses thc back and almost cquuals tho shoulders. In all ages and countries it has been instinctirely chosen IIS the seat for loads, especially for loads carried great distances.
Wldc therefore in the hearl-dress, as in the rifle and eyerytliing else a soldier lias to carry, all superfluous weight ought undoiibtedly to bc aroided ; while, instead of any such clunisy accumulation of matter, opposed * It is notorious that, even in Europe, tho distress caused by their shakos has 103 soldiem on the line of march, as in the Crirnean war, to throw tlicm aside in largo numbers and to trust t o their pitiful foraging caps-a result due to their suffocatirc structure and hard oonstriction of the brows and temples, but erroneously attributed to their weight (utterly triaing) of a pound. Tho lato S i r Charles Napier, who proposed to relieve his men, when jaded by their knapeacks, by making them carry them on their heads, would have readily diseemed of how small importance isany weight and bulk i n s helmet necea- to all scicnce, 8s is a turban, sabing its wliitcncss, the repulsion of solar heat and the dissipation of animal heat ought to be conimitted to the d e s t weight and biilk of matter and the choicest form by which these ends can be thoroughly efl'ected-~hile this is nnqiicstioncd, yet no error OIUL be greater than to piit restraint upon any such weight, biill;, and form w arc required for perfect efficiency.
Xext, with respect to builk, the utmost size irliicli could be nccded would not, if the form be well devised, caiise one-half of the uneasiness in R high wind which is produccd by a coinnion lint. In a lint, tlic centre of forcc of the wind is niuch &ow tlic centre of lmssiire on tlie brow, and produces B wrenching action whicli tcnds to (lisplace the hat and to rcndcr necessary n painful tightness in its fitting, and also, for Icecping the lint on, n wcargng constriction of the muscles of the brow and head.
It is this lewragc which is most tqing. In the case of tlrc high bearskin cap it must ha\ro consimicd a large pait of the effcctiw strength of any soldier marching against a strong breeze. But, if all cscess of height in a hat above what is neccssary be a\-oided, and if the breadth of the upper part of a lint or liehnct be contractcd as far ns efficiency will pennit, nnd if the brim ha\-e a sifficicnt breadth and downward bend given to it for protecting the face and sides of the hcnd, it will be found that the surface pysentcd to the air by the brim, which is below the centre of pressure, in11 cqiid that prcscnted by tlic portion of the crom abovc the centre of pressure. Tlie force of mind thcn on the brim tending to tilt the lint downnards will balance the leverage of the wind acting on the crown tending to tilt it iipwards. I n short, the centre of force will correspond with the centre of pressiire.
While the hat is on the head, any ncccssary size will be found to offer little inconrenience provided the form be such that the centres of pressure of the d n d upon it, and of it against tlic head, shall correspond. This pattern helmet is formed of siich proportions as carry out this principle.
With respect to form, none d l be found quite equal, so far as the action of wind is concerncd, to tlint of n sphcroidal or elliptic helmet, hwing a broad declining brim; and I takc leaw, on the authority of some of the choiccst architectural forms-donics sirmounted by s circular gallery, to think that none would wear 1~ more coinmanding and martial appearance than the elliptic foiiii of a helmet sniiiioiinted by a circular coronet, as Soon as the eye becnnie fandiarizcd J~t h it. To rcmorc the jockey-cap ugliness of a bald hclniet, the ancients surmounted the lielmet with the Mineria crest, handsonic enough to the eye when edged with lichly-projetting mouldings of i+i@l nietal, but exhibiting little sign of ntility-the true standard of taste in cvcry nianly business. When, howerer, the Mincma crest is imitated in cliill roiinded impressible felt or leather, unless necessity in use can be shown for its presence (for then indeed the eye shonld learn to accept anything), I must think that Phidias, who sculptured, or the artist wlio dcsigncd tlie ancient crest, would, if now prcscnt, implore that lielincts might be left bald rather than be surmounted by saw sages in lien of crests. .tit all cvonts R hollon crest, with a month opening fonyards and with tho p~ssage sloping down bwcl;~vnrils, foivls a rcry inisuitable channel for tho csit of an intcrnnl ventilating citrreiit, as will be explained in the Eequel. In raising this question of taste, I do EO with no other object than that vf bringing every influence available i n support of a ventilating prwision which I beliero to bc most desirable, nay, almost essential for any tropic81 hat or lielmct which is to psscss tliorougli efficiency. I would on no account appear so to trifle with n question of lifo and death like the present, as, like a inan-inilliner, to dwell on points of appearance for their o m sake, points which every thinking and fecling man must view ns altogether insignificant, while fellow-menibcis of his omn national family arc liable to bc callcd upon devotedly and loyally to esposc themselves at a moment's comniand, and, ns a consequence, if fashion and not efficiency in dress be the order of the day, to be one after anotlicr dropping down in the apoplectic snort, or on0 here, and another there. sleeping into death a t night, and 811 of them to be laying in, morc or less, the seeds of vital disease ! Whilst, however, n crown of a helniet-form, having a broad inclined brim, is the best with referellc~ to the action of wind, it does not so well admit the employment of R bright reflecting suirfacc for the repdsion of the solar rays, as will be presently considered.
We may now proceed to consider the constructive details for giving effect to the physical provisions reqnisitc for a tropical hat.
Commencing from within, I would beg an especial attention to that part of tho hat which applies itself to the head. It should, I conceive, consist of n strong draw-cap, h h, fig. 2 , rcsting on the head to carry tho weight, and attached around its lower edge to a broad band H H , animal heat may have free exit through them, and that air may freely pcrmeatc tlicni to support the respiration of the skin as ell as its pcrspiration. They nro strong: tho cap, that it may carry thc meight of the hat on the head; and the band, that it may beep tlio hat in iigid lateral security by firnily encircling the head whcn such security is needful, Lastly, they arc vnrinble in dimensions ; the draw-cap, that the hat may be so poised as to have its centre of gravity placed ell below thc centre of s~pp01-t about the hcnd. When this is the case, there will be no necessity csccpting on especial occasions, as during action, or in a high wind, for the head to be at a11 finnly encircled by the band; and even x firmer compression than can over be iiecded will prodwe, owing to tho band's pliability adapting it comfortably to the contoiir of tlio head, no painful constriction, as is tho C~S C with R rigid hat.
The band itself must therefore ho variable in its dimensions ; not only that the am^ lint may fit with equal comfort a variety of heads, so that two or threc sizes may suit R whole army perfectly, but also that the samo wearer may vary the tightness a t his pleasure. Ordinarily, in a hot march he would wear the head-band qnite loose, but at a moment's notice ha should, withotit renioring his hat, be able to makc it engirt his head so well as to s w p s , in the security of thc bold, and mithont nneasiness, the most painfully constricting lint. This imniecliate command orer the band 
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thunib-peg, p v, cstcrior to tlic hat at thc back ; which peg revolves over a circular raclict, oyer tlic inclines of which it trawls easily onc way for winding tight, but is detained from revolving back by tlic upright edges of thc rachct. By draniiig out thc peg n sisth of an inch, it elcars thc ridges of tho rachct, nnd is turiicd back for loosening the hcad-baud within fie hat.
Thc importancc of such n provision cannot, I believe, bc csaggcratcd.
Whatcvcr niny bc tho niatcrial, fonn, or constnictioii of the body of the hat, R porous draw-cap, resting on tlic head to carry thc might, and a porous and flcxiblc band encircling the head, and momcntnrily variable in its dimensions, ought to bc +ned as -a sine qud non for I I soldier's headdress, more cspecially in the tropics. It is paiiifiil to scc a sejeant hammering with his palm, that they may fit securely when engaged with the enemy, shakos of onc iigid, oral foini, upon heads of infinite variety in their contour, and to reflect that during ninety-nine in erery hundred hours of their use, no such tightness is necessn1.y if thc lint bc rightly poised on tho hcnd with its ccntrc of gravity low, and therc bo n loosc chinstrap to guard against accidental displaccnicnt. With tlic brow relicved of nll constriction, n iiian enn wall; without ncaiiness n distancc ahich ivoiild utterly cshaust him with R constiictcd brow and suffoeatcd head.
Exterior to the porous head-band therc should bc n frcc space, ff, fig. 2 , entircly nromid thc head, of from three-cigliths to half of an inch mde, both to afford room for thc frcc espansion of tho band, nnd, more especially, for tho frcc passage of a copious current of rentilating air.
Exterior to this air-passage is the shell or crown, EE, of thc hat (the inner onc, where therc are tno shells). This crown, though larger than thc head by three-eighths or half an inch all round, need not risc abow it more than one or two inches, and it should have a central aperture a t top an inch and a half in diameter to afford to thc mutilating current as frco a passage for its esit, as that around the head for its entrance. A freo entrancc round tlic head is of littlc usc nnless the esit a t top be also frec, for tho ventilating current has Yarious duties to perfoim, for which it bccoiiics rapidly disqnalificd by any dctcntion. It ought to cool tho head by cvnpornting away tlic pcrspircltion, and slioi~ld, tlicreforc, permit but littlc of it to assiiinc tlic fonn of liquid sweat. It has to feed the porcs of tlic head vrith osygcnojis air, for tlic skin respires as well as perspires, and it has to sweep away by conduction from tlic intcrior surfncc of the hat such solar lient as lins penetrated through it froiii witliout,-which lieat, if it bc not tlins carried nivny by this curreiit, will to a certainty bc radiated by thc liat upon tlic liead of tlic wcarcr, especially if the interior of the liat havc not n mctnllic facc. Thc thinnest coating of leaf gold, aluminium, or even leaf tin, ivcighing but n fcm grains, nil1 bc found to ham some decided effect in checking the ratfiation inwards, and allowing the ventilating current timc to carry off such hcnt by conduction. This metallic face, also, will not gram soiled by dust or sweat, which can be readily wiped or washed off it--a point of inipoi-tancc in regard to elcanliness and sweetness. Tlie substancc itself of this shell or c r o m should coAst of matter which is a slow conductor of hent; or, if there is no shell exterior to it, it ought, I think, to bc lined inrrardly with a a d z n g or the pith of tho Iiidinn reed sola, in order to retard in some degrec tlic conduct illwards of heat, which lining ~~o u l c l of course h a~c the coating of leaf metal o-ier its inner face. The inner shell of this pattern Iielmct is coated on its outcr surface nith Cork one-eighth of an inch thicli, and that faced with leaf metal. Before proceeding further outvrards, we hare to look to a point of especial importancc, and of sonic incchanical difficulty, namely : horn to coiinect the body of the hat viith thc flexible head-band c n q i n g the draw-cap, which band is coiiceiitric within the lint at a distance of, say, half-an-inch all round, in which space it has to espaiid and contract towards the centre, and tliereforc must exercise no tension on the hat itself, which will not contract. Yet the hat must lia-ie a f i r m coiincsioii with the band and cap, the latter lia~+ig to carry it, and to ciidnrc any heavy blows directed upon it without the connesions giving way j and the band, wlien tightened, I i n~i n g to keep tlic hat rigidly fixed and equidistant from itsclf at every point. Lastly, this pcculiar pro\isioii must be siinplc, rliirable, and inespensivc. Wc ~R Y C , in this, a mechanical problem of more difficulty than many which arc mom showy and apparcntly important in their solntioii, though few questions can surpass in inipoi.tancc the prcserration of thc Grain in a state of comfort and of consequent cfficicncy i and nothing can more conduce to its comfort, nest to an csclusion of solar heat, than keeping the head as mnch as possiblc free from constriction and refreshed by air.
If KC take a dozen of stout and stiff wiro pins, RR, ranging from an inch and a half to two inclies and a half long, and with their ends turned into cycs, and attach thein in an upright position about t r o inclies apart, each by one e j e round the lower edgc of the crown of the lint (the short ones behind and the long in front), and by their upper cyes to tlic upper edge of the head-bald at equal distances all round it, KC shall linrc a connection of great strength having thcsc properties betncen tlic crown and thc head-band,-it miglit be made to support the hat though n Ci7~hing wight mere placed on it ; and when the head-band was tightened it w0ulc1 resist the lifting of tlic hat off the head with ample rigidity, siiicc thc wires must all of them be bent rloublc first. Again, oning to tlic lcugth of the wircs being fourfold their inclination, a wxy little angular motion of them inwards and sideways permits the band to contract or ednrgc its circle unaffected by the rigidity of the lid containing it. Thus thi system of wirc roils, freely hinged at top and bottom, gives absolute rigidity against any vertical motion of tho lint (that is, ngainst its being forced doini or being lifted off), and, a t the same time, absolute frcedoni to the l~orizontnl motion of tlic hcad-band in varying its dinicnsions. But then, without some further provision, the hat would bealso free to d d i c about hoi-izontdly. TO guard against this: oneach side of tlic head-band, near its front ccntml line r, fig. 3 , n wirc is stitdcd across it rcrtically, h m h g eyes a t top and bottom, though d & h stout whipcords X X pass horizontally and obliquely to thc crown of tho hat, to which they are firmly fixed. A t the back of the heat1 the band is divided, its two ends overlapping cach other. Attached to the band iiear each of these cncls there arc similar wires and cords, ff, as the front oiics, X 8; but instead of these cords being fixed to thc croyi11 of the hat, as a t tho front, thcy arc fomicd into loops, to which arc hoolml two ends of thc cord T!P, pulling in opposite clirectioiis sideways, townrds L J r this adaptation of siniplc nicans-niuch niorc siniplc in tlic constrnction than in tlic description of them--n prorision is obtsincd admitting of great strciigtli and durability, of trifling cost, and requiring 110 inom intelligence in tlic wearer than shall snfficc for tnistiiig up the peg one \ray, and raising aiirl untwisting it tlic other way-an action any idiot might be tniiglit to perforni. Let it 11e bornc in mind thnt this, or sonic similar prorision better than it, if fortliconiing, is 1icccssai.y to gh-c coinfort to tlie hcad of the soldier-and how mnnch that comfort comprises !-and fnrtlicrmore, that it would enable thc saiiic sized lint to fit, with equal comfort, all thc hcatls in an army ; tlic only objection to cmpIoying onc size being the unnecessnry bnllr in tlic case of rery sinall heads. T\ro sizcs tlicn, or n t iiiost tlircc, woulcl answer tlioroughly for all sizcs of hcads j while, from its flcsibility, tlic band wonltl also adapt itself with Rcrcrting again to tlic body of tlic lint, if it liavc tno cromns (as in thc pattern present, and in the sections, figs. 2 and 3) , tlie inner cromi ought, under all circnnistnnccs, to havc both its siirfnccs coatcd with metal ; not only tlic inner one, fncing the hcad, but the outer surfacc also, i~hicli faccs tho interior of thc outer slicll : tlic inner siirfncc, as already stated, that it inay not so readily radiate heat iipon tho liead as fibrons surfaces do ; and thc outer sin-facc, that it may not so readily, as such sumfaces also do, inibibe heat radiated from the inteiior of the outer shell.
Esterior to tKi imer crown, and o~e r its wliolc surface, there is an airspa~e, A A, between it and tlic ontcr ciwm, D D, three-eighths of an inch -d c , rrhicli, in thc pattern helnict, is cstciided to the estreniity of thc brim, it being also double. Tliis doublc construction of tlic brim not only gives p a t strciigtli to it, but it tends also to prevent lieat from penetrating to its under snrfncc and being radintcd froni it upon the fnce, sides of tlic hcnd, and neclc A circlc of innny I!oles of coiisiderablc sizc around tlic iiiiicr biini admits nir of con-iection, rhich then passes iip betwen the tno crowns to tlie top of tlic lint, wlicrc it eiitcis a chnnibcr, 1123, fig. 2 , inclosed by a c;ronet, 8 4 suiiounting it. This csterior ciiiwnt of air is not a vcntilnting current, but solely n current of comection to srrecp off from tlic interior of tlie outer shell as much hent ns it can during its constant ascent.
Becoming thereby iniicli heated, this current is not allowed entrance anpihere into tho interior of the head-chamber. It is thus giwn 110 opportunity of heating the inner r-entilating current until tlic latter, h a~n g done its duty, flows through the central opening, e, in the inner crown into the coronet-chamber, B I), rrhicli is thus an embouchure common to both thc interior ventilating and the cstcrior conr-ccting ctnrcnt. The coronet is n short cylinder, surrounded by circular holes of threeeighths or half-an-inch in clinmeter, and it is inclosed by n sliding band equnl conlfort to 11ends of c-iery sl1ape. 
Ir. is deairable that tlic body or substance of both this crow11 and of the * 0 1 1~ slloulcl bc of a iintura slowly coiiductivc of heat ; but in warding 1 4 1 eat we must chiefly rely iipon the copiousness of tlie lip-draughts of air n&n each crown, especially of tlie ventilating draught within the inner one and around tlie head, and upon the nature of all the surfaces of the C~O X I~S , but liiost especially on thc natnrc of tlie exterior surface of all. So far as the great point in a tropical hat-resistance to tlie entry of solar hat-is concerned, a hcnd-dress caiiiiot Gc perfect which docs not present to t.he siui's rays a nietnllic face, that is, it cannot effect its object by means of tlic simplest construction, niid tritli tlie smallest weight of matter.* Bnt then, if it be giveii tho spheroidal forin of a helmet, aiid at the sanie time a nictallic face, it \ d l reflect tlic sun's rajs in 8 niultitude of directions, dazzling the sight of persons far and near; unless indeed their eyes should be guarded with gauze spectacles. A white surface, so long as it is brilliantly white, will be found nest to n nietallic in reflective cfic q ; but, though it does not reflect tlic solar ray in certain particular directions )\it11 at a11 equal brilliniiey to metal, it has the disadvantage of reflecting the rays of both solar aiid diffused light <i a multitude of directions, as already set forth, wlintcver shape bc given to the head-dress.
It is in sonic degrce dazzling tlwcfore to belioltlcrs placed almost any where wound it. Therefore, Iinving, wit11 a i-icw to conciliating military tMte, adopted an clliptical or Iiclinct foi-ni for tlic patteiii, I liavc becii coqxlletl to relinquish tlic great advantage of opposing R nictallic face to the sun's rays, and, to mnlx up for it, 1ia-i~ had to rely upon a conibinrttion of every otlicr arailable agency. A stiffened felt body lins been adopted for this pattern on account of tlie fncility Kith wliicli it can bc fornicd, but, as already shown, it is t i most ready receiiTer of tlic solar rays ; and, thougli it is supported by cork blocl~s against the inncr crown, it becomes B question how far tlie stiffening ceineiit ~ro~ild bear tlic heat in India. But these details do not affect the principles of tlic constrrrctioii, for tlic shell might be formed ~i t h advaiitagc, like the first hat I niadc in Inilia, of canework, and Ge then covered nit11 white cloth, as in the helmets lately nsed in India. TVhntcver nirttciinl is used for tlie body, since the form is opposed to metallic brightness, it ought to bc provided with s tight whitc corer, which, nlicii at all soiled, may be turned inside out, or exchanged for ,z fresh clean one. Tightness nnd smoothness prevent R lodgment of dust, and othei-n-isc favour a siufnec's maintaining its cleanliness. i\lorcover a soldier could easily carry wit11 liini s spare coi-er, ii~lierc they am so small, and could himself was11 one, and stretch it on his helmet to diy and blench in the wn.
With the protectioii to neighlrours of tlie cycgiiards, to bc dcscribecl presently, I do not think one nced liesitate to propose niaintaiiiiiig n rrliitc exterior to the crown, and 110 one who has Iind cspeiinieiitsl espciiencc iii India can question the rcflectivc ~a l n c of a piwcly wliitc surface ; though, guards, niade of horse-hair net, iiicloscd in n tough flesibh giniped wire, \rhicli woiild proi-e much less liable to break than spectacles of nirc gauze ; and inmId, irhcn not used, lie concealed bctirccii the brow and the hat., to Rhich they would be attached by slides. Tliesc eye-pards can, either one or both of them, be drawn down in n moment, and as quickly restored to their place. A pro&ion of such importance, so trifling in cost, and rdinitting of being madc rely durablc, ought surely to be adopted. Tlie eyegnarcls with which this lielniet is pro-&kxl act, yon will observe, quite well, though tlic first diich 11are been made. I proceed now to clescribc n hat, or diako, whicli, for tlic nearer's sake, rejoices in a metallic esterior. It is Siren nonc bnt iienrly vertical rnd horizontal faces, (see figs. 4 nncl 6, shon-ing n side \icm and section), that., tvliilc it is powcifiilly reflectin? of hcnt, it may not throw any rays into the eyes of persons standing either near or far off. Wliatcrer be tlic Jtituclc of thc sun, rays falling upon the lioi-izontal surfaccs of thc top, the ledge, or the brim, will hc thrown up-nrds above tlic cyes of ncighbonrs, escepting any much higher, as on horseback, whilc rays falling on the iipright sides will be projected domivnrds, below them. Tlie hat is inadc deeper * I fccl it here a duty to expreu to Nesms. Christy and Co., the great manufacturing h, not my own obligations only, but, as I believe, those of the public also, diether hied shall be afTorded to the effort or not, for their public spirit in producing for me, at no small trouble, those parts of the helmet which belong to their line of n-ork, namely, the outer and inner crown8 and brims. Seven1 wooden blocla had to bo made, and about a dozen and 8 Irdf croxns of different materials, from which about f i~c perfect patterns havo been produced. The other parts I hare obtained elsewhere, and hare had the whole put together mj-self. I hare been asked what such helmets would cost. I am not D manufacturer, and I do not suppose without an order adequate for commanding tools and pmctice, any manufacturer could name the Ion-est price; but of this I have no doubt, that, if either this or the follosing lint were to cost 25s., the cost would not amount to five per cent. of the d u e of tho lires and constitutions saved, %--hila it would be inestimably surpassed. by the moral gain in every sense of the term. 1\Iwwer, I think the helmets might easily, and-ought hereafter, to be made in India, i~ give practice and encouragement to natiro art.-J. J.
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at back, that, it may be worn quite npriglit, with its surfaces vertical and I. i*ontal. Indeed, the sides slightly orerliang, to insnrc, at a11 times, r adequate doirnirard projection of rays from them. !l%e hat is given h e peculiar form of steps, that, while its faces are either wrtical or hori-,~~mbal, it may hare adequate breadth a t bottom for internal freedom rivund the head, and, at thc sanie time, reccdc so much in breadth a t tup that it shall neither be top-heavy, nor present a broad surface to the wind, up above the line of pressure on the brow. Tliis form is also favournble for flexibility. I was informed by a high military authority, that the present desirc at tlic Horse Guards m s , not to command for infantry n head-dress made to resist sword-cuts, but one which should possess n flexibility and elasticity which wonld enable it to endure much crushing and other rude treatment.
Proceeding inwardly, it will be observed, that, relying on the magnificent effect of a good reflecting exterior, and desirous of conciliating, as far as was rcasonablc, existing impressions respecting size and weight, I haw omitted:the separatc inner crown and the intervening current of con-iection, altliougli they, in the main, enabled me thirty and more years ago to endure, rear by year, an amount of exposure to the sun, which would have been destructire to many a person possessing far greater powers of resistance than I eTer enjoyed. !l%e single crom, then, is lined with wadding in contact with it for a short way up, and then instead of following out the inner angles, thc wadding spans across tliem, * forming n trnncated cone, attached at top around the central aperturo in the uppermost disc, which discharges thc ventilating current.
I liave hcard that a desire has been expressed in high quarters for R head-dress that shall be suitable alike for the hottest and the coldest climates. This does not a t first sight appear agreeable with reason ; but if we look closely into principles, we shall find it is. If the question before 11s had been to p r o A e a head-dress for sel7ice in Lapland injtead of India, I would say, take this very hat." The interior of the lining facing the head being metallized, will not invite away heat from the head, tlic metal being unn-illing to nbsorh its radiations of animal heat. So also tlie bright exterior of tho lint will less readily than any other surface dissipate by radiation, to the region of frost around, animal heat stolen from within ; two important provisions. mien merely insert a soft cushion of wadded cotton or lamb's-wool into tlie already existing space between tlic head-band and the crom ; and if you arc nctually going to Laplnnd, fill up the angles of tlic hat with loose ~0 0 1 , and increase the depth of the flounce 'round the brim as far as the sides of the face j finishing it in front with open canra5 or woollen gauze for n veil. Lastly, insert a drawstring around the l o w r edge of the flounce, that it may be drawn close 111' round the neck, sides of thc head, and face. With thesc little alterations the hat 141 become as siell suited for the Arctic regions, as without them it is for tho Tropics.
!Che weight of either the lielrnet or hat with a double shell is about from a pound and a quz tcr to a pound and a half, Kith a single shell it is not abore a pound. Reduce * This wadding is not shown in the section, f~g. 5.--5. J.
But our immediate concern is with India.
VOL. v.
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